Please fill out form in Internet Explorer

STARS industry services web page

Site Registration form

Click here if you require assistance with this form

Call us @
1-888-888-4567
Option 2 (option 1
for emergencies
only)

Request *

If requesting a new site leave this
blank

Name of company to be billed *

STARS Site #

AFE/PO or Project code#
Site type requested

TEMPORARY SITES ARE $6 PER DAY/PER
LOCATION - BILLED QUARTERLY

Site type *
Start date*

Any temporary site number can be 'updated' and
used at a new location.

End date if temporary site

Number of people on site*

PERMANENT SITES ARE $150 PER
YEAR - BILLED ANNUALLY

When the site is closed, the site number is still
yours to use for up to 365 days. If you haven't
updated your site by day 366 the site number is
returned to the pool and reissued.

A permanent site CANNOT MOVE from
Temporary sites can only be registered for a
location to location.
maximum of 30 days and must be updated and
extended monthly
All information should be kept up to
date monthly.

Surface Location
Region
LSD: Subsection

- Section

- Township

GPS: Latitude (N)
PNG QTR

- Unit

- Range

- W Meridian

In AB and SK please provide the
full LSD i.e. 3-4-59-12W4M or GPS
M
(any format)

GPS Longitude (W)
- Block

/ Group

- Group

Rural/Urban address

In BC please provide LSD or PNG i.
e. A-70-E/93-P-4 or GPS (any
format)

- Group
Nearest town *

Will the driving directions be posted by the
Emergency phone or in the ERP on site? *
Site accessibility
Accessible by ground Ambulance *

if No provide details

Landing zone available (36M x 36M)*

If No provide details

To access a landing zone
video, or download a
landing zone information
card, please visit the STARS
Website.

Type of activity
Activity associated with a well license
Activity associated with a pipeline license
Activity associated with a facility license
If your industry type is not listed above select from the following

If Other
activity
provide
details

Potential dangers to workers on site
H2S on site? *

H2S Monitor on site? *

Is there a Mobile Treatment Centre (MTC) on site? *

Other hazards?
Provide details

Is there an Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) on site?*
Primary contact

Please do not enter phone number with country code, dashes, or spaces

Name *

Phone # *

Company *

REQUIRED

Position *

This will be the main contact on
site.

If 24 hour, Day shift or Night shift
If 24 hours

Please do not enter phone number with country code, dashes, or spaces

Name

Phone#

Company

Day shift or Night shift
Emergency contact

Please do not enter phone number with country code, dashes, or spaces

Name *

Phone # *

Highest level of Medical training*
If 24 hour, Day shift or Night shift
If 24 Hours

Please do not enter phone number with country code, dashes, or spaces

Name

Phone #

REQUIRED

Highest level of Medical training

The person on-site
who has the highest
level of medical
training.

Day shift or Night shift

1PER SITE/2 PER SHIFT.

Close site contact

Please do not enter phone number with country code, dashes, or spaces

Name*

Phone # *

REQUIRED

E-mail address

The person responsible to close the site as soon as
work is completed or the site is no longer required.

Company *

E-mail address is only used to remind you when
your site is about to expire.

For billing inquiries following registration please send an E-mail to industryinvoices@stars.ca
Once completed click here to submit by E-mail

STARS Industry Services will register, update
and/or close sites listed on this form within 24
hours of receipt and within that same time
frame will E-mail this form back to you with
new site numbers entered, and/or
confirmation that your update/close site
request has been completed

If you need your site registered immediately,
please register your site by calling the STARS
Emergency Link Centre (ELC) @
1-888-888-4567 (Option 2) available 24/7

Registering your site with the STARS
Emergency Link Centre (ELC) does not
guarantee STARS will fly to your location.

Registering your site with STARS complies
with Alberta's Occupational Health &
Safety (OH&S) guidelines but does not
replace the OH&S requirement for a
transportation plan

This is a physician led decision that is based on
injuries, weather and aircraft availability

The STARS ELC is not a replacement for 9-1-1 or on-site medical services

